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系统在使用过程中需要考虑安全性，利用加密算法对 Web Service 通信加密和合同文





















With the rapid development of business, easy Lianzhong information technology
companies in the contract management in the backward status, facing the complex
management often mistakes, not to establish a complete preparation, modification,
improvement and supervision system, to the development of enterprises brought many
unfavorable factors. In order to solve these problems, this paper contract management
system based on B/S mode is designed and developed a YLZ information technology
company, with SQL Server database to store data, standardized management and help the
company to the contract drafting, examination and approval.
The development of this system adopts oriented object design concepts and ideas,
mainly to complete the following work: (1) analysis the contract management system
development background and significance, and the research status of domestic and foreign
research, determine the research content of the system; (2) carries on the demand analysis of
related work, with UML modeling method to complete the system use case analysis, role
analysis, performance requirements analysis. (3) of the system were outline design and
detailed design, using MVC three-tier architecture, based on the idea of modular design to
complete the basic data management, contract template management, contract signing,
contract monitoring and contract filing, system management function, and the detailed
design of each sub function. System in the process of using the need to consider the security,
the use of encryption algorithm for Web Service communication encryption and contract
documents encryption, and the use of Server SQL database to complete the data storage. (4)
The system implementation and testing. In accordance with the design of the model code to
achieve the system, and the function and performance of the test work.
In this paper, the realization of the YLZ information technology company contract
management system, through the use of the system to improve the contract management of
information technology and automation, solve errors existing in the contract management,
to improve the efficiency and level of the staff, so as to make the contract management
more convenient and fast.
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